DRAFT PLAN

HOW CAN
YOU HELP?
- Join Our Eﬀort
- Spread the Word

MISSION:
The mission of the North Sea Mari�me Center at the
Historic Tupper Boathouse is to preserve Southampton's
mari�me heritage through educa�onal and recrea�onal programs that increase the awareness and
relevance of historical and contemporary marine
ac�vi�es.

VISION:
The preliminary vision for the North Sea Mari�me
Center at the Historic Tupper Boathouse will fulﬁll the
mission by establishing the following programs and
facili�es to beneﬁt our community.
• A wooden boat building facility.

- Donate!
make check payable to:
North Sea Mari�me Center, Inc.

mail to:
P.O. Box 2813,
Southampton, NY 11969
NSMC is a 501 c (3) nonproﬁt
organization & donations are tax-deductible

• A Mari�me Museum focusing on North Sea,
Southampton's ﬁrst port.
• Classes to teach local mari�me history, water
naviga�on, sailing, boa�ng safety, basic boat
maintenance and other marine related
programs and ac�vi�es.
• An aquaculture educa�on facility.
• A facility where the Southampton schools and
other educa�onal ins�tu�ons can have ﬁeld
experiences and host marine related
programs, events, and workshops

Tupper Boathouse Opera�ng circa 1938 by Richard Tupper

Launching
The North Sea
Maritime
Center

A BRIEF HISTORY:
As early as the 1750s, the proposed site of the North Sea Mari�me Center at the Historic
Tupper Boathouse was listed as “the boat lot”. The area that includes the Conscience Point
Historic Site was owned by the Reeves family for genera�ons. This loca�on on North Sea
Harbor provided baymen and pleasure boat owners convenient access to Peconic Bay.
In 1928, Ned Tupper purchased the property and built the current structure circa 1932. The
family constructed, sold, stored, and repaired wooden boats un�l the property was sold in
1959. The property became a private marina and the former boatyard building became a series
of restaurants and nightclubs un�l the loca�on was purchased by the Town of Southampton in
2003 and became a public marina and park.
1640 North Sea Landing Site by Emma Ballou

LET’S TALK

WHAT’S HAPPENING TODAY:
When North Sea residents, with the help of the Southampton Historic and Landmarks Board,
sought to save the neglected building, the Town Board designated the Tupper Boathouse
historic and obtained ini�al restora�on grant funding. Now plans are underway with the North
Sea Mari�me Center to iden�fy further funding to restore the building. Addi�onally, the North
Sea Mari�me Center will develop community-centered programming that highlights
Southampton’s mari�me history and culture.

e: northseamari�mecenter@gmail.com
w: northseamari�mecenter.org

COMMUNITY
PARTNERSHIP MATTERS
The North Sea Maritime Center
seeks additional ideas and support
from the community to make our
Mission a reality

GET INVOLVED & SHARE IDEAS
Tupper Boathouse Circa 1935 by Richard Tupper

